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An AB: to rectify a Mifl:ake in an Act made in this
prefent Seffion of Parliament, intituled, An Act for
enlarging the Period for the Payment of Part of certain Sums of Money advanced by way of Loan to feveral P erfons connected with and trading to the Ijlands
of Grenada and Saint Vincent. [27th July 1803.]
HEREAS an Afr was paifed in the Thirty-fifth Year of the 35 Geo. 3.
Reign of His prefent Majefty, to direct the Iifue of Exchequer c. 11 7·
Bills, to a limited Amount, for the Purpofes and in the Manner therein mentioned: And whereas Exchequer Bills were iifued under
the faid Afr to certain Commiffioners therein named to a large Amount,
and were by them advanced to certain Perfons connefred with and trading to the Hlands of Grenada and Saint Vincent, on certain Terms and
Conditions: And whereas feveral Acl:s were paifed in the Thirty-feventh, 37, !9, 39 &
Thirty-ninth, Thirty-ninth and Fortieth, Forty-firfl:, andForty-fecond Years
b1;0~;~
of His Majefl:y's Reign, for allowing further Time for Payment of Inflalments and Proportions of Infl:alments to become due on certain Sums advanced by way of Loan, purfuant to the faid firfl: mentioned Acl: ; and for
granting further Relief to Perfons connefred with and trading to the faid
lflands: And whereas by an Afr paifed in the prefent Seffion of Parliament, 43 Geo. 3•
intituled, An Aft for enlarging the Period for the Payment of Part of c. 4°·
certain Sums of Money advanced by way of Loan to feveral Perfons connetted with and trading to the !Jlands if Gren,ada and Saint Vincent,
it is enacl:ed, that it {houl<l be lawful to and for :my Perfon or Perfons to
whom any fuch Relief had been granted under the faid recited Acls, his,
her, or their Heirs, Executors, and Adininifl:rators, and who had already
repaid One-third Part at the leafl of the original Sum advanced to him or
them, and who refpecl:ively !hould be defirous of enlarging and extending the
Time limited by the faid Acl:s for the Repayment of theremaining Part of any :
Loan of fuch Exchequer Bills, to make Application to the Commiffioners
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named and appointed under the faid Acl:s, or fuch of them as lhould be fiiU ·
living, ( who are thereby nominated and appointed Commiffionets 'for exe.
cuting the faid Act: of the prefent Seffion), for any Enlargement or Extenfion of the Times limited for fuch Repayment, not exceeding the
Tirnes or the Proportions of any fuch Loan therein-after fpecified,
and the faid Commiffioners are thereby empowered to enlarge and
extend .the 1 ime for the Repayment of what remained due upon any
fuch Loan, in t];ie Proportions as to what might remain due thereon,
and for the Times therein-after fpecified, upon fuch Obligation or Obligations, Security or Securities, Surety or Swreties, therein mentioned,
as to the faid Commiffioners lhould feem proper and necelfary: And it is
thereby further ena6:ed, that, from and after the figning of fuch Confent
as therein mentioned by ~ureties under the faid recited Acl:s, and the Depofit of funher Security or Securities, Surety or Sureties, where any fuch
fhould be required by the faid Commiffioners, it fhould be lawful for the
faid Commiffio ,,ers, to grant and allow, to fuch Parties refpecl:ively, fuch
Enldrgement or Extenfion of the Times of Repayment of fuch Loan as
the faid Commifiioners fhould in their Difcretion think propei:., fo that the
fame Jbould be made payable in Proportions not lefs, and Periods not longer
than therein-after particularly mentioned; (that is to fay), in every Cafe
where One· Th ,rd Part of fuch Loan only had been repaid, One Sixth
Part of the Remainder of fuch Loans, with lntereft due for the fame at
the Rate of Five Pounds per Centum per Annum, on the Fifth Day of
May next enfuing the paffing of the faid, Act: ; One other Sixth Part thereof, with the like Interefl: for the fame, on the Fifth Day of 08ober then
next enfuing ; One other Sixth Part thereof, with like Interefl: for the
fame, on the Fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and four;
One other Sixth Part thereof, with like lntereft for the fame, on the
Fifth Day of Otlober One thoufand eight hundred and four; One other
Sixth Part thereof, with like Intereft for the fame, on the Fifch Day
of March One thoufand eight hundred and five; and the remaining Sixth
Patt thereof, with like Intereft for the fame, on the Fifth Day of Otlober One thoufand eight hundred and five ; and in every Cafe where the
Second Infl:alment, on any fuch Loan, or any Proportion thereof, had
been or !hould be paid, previous to any Application being made for the
Enhrgement or Extenfion of the Time or refpecl:ive Times of Payment
of the Remainder of fuch Loan, then the Repayment of the Remainder
of any fuch Loan might be extended to fuch refpecl:ive Times for what might
remain due on fuch Loan as are therein-before mentioned for the Payment
of cnrefr>onding Infl:.alments of any Loan on which only One Third Part
haJ beea pai.l : And it is thereby further enacl:ed, that all and every Perfans and Perfon to whom fuch Enbrgement or Extenfion of Time, for the
Payment of any P,1rt of any [,. ch Loan, fhould ?e granted or allowed, and_ by
which a P,1ymentor Inrla\ment flnuld be appomted to be made on the Fifth
Dayof May One rhoufan~ eight hundre? and three, !h?uld previous to the
rect:ivingof any fuch. Certificate as the rem-before mentioned, p~y, or caufe
to be paid, to the faid Comm1ffiuners, or foe? Perfon o~ Perlons as they,
or any Three or more of them, !hould appomt to rece::1vc tne fame, the
Payment or Infl:alment fo appointed to be made on the faid Fifth Day of
May 011e thoufand eight hundred and thTee, with the Interefl due thereon:
And whereas the ( ,id lafl:. recited Acl: did not receive His Majefl:y's Royal
Alfent till rhe Seventeenth Day of May One thoufand eight hundred and
three, by reafon whereof the refpeaive rimes thereby 1-imited for the Payment of the Two firfl of the faid Infl:alments are contrary to the Intent and
Meaning of the faid Act:, the Firft of the faid Inftalments being thereby
directed to be paid on the Fifth Day of May next enfuing the pafling of the
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faid ,,A~,, and .the Second of the faid Infl:alments on the Fifth Day of Q{}Q.
ber then next enfuing: And whereas it was the Intent and Meaning of the
faidAct,, that the Firfl: of thefaid I nflalments with the Interefl: thereon lhould
be paid on the Fifth Day of May One thoufand eight hundred and three>
and the Second thereof with the Interefl: thereon, on the Fifth Day of Ollober One thoufand eight hundred and three; now, therefore for recl:ifying
the faid Miflake in the faid lafl: recited AB: contained, be it enacl:ed by The 6rll:ofthe
the King's mofl: Excellent Majefly by and with the Advice and Confent Six lnitalof the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parlia- ::;;~
ment aLfembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That the firft of the Jaftrecic~dA&
faid Six Infialments in the faid lafl: recited AB: mentioned, {hall be made fl~~ll b~ f3 Ypayable and fhall be paid with Interefl: due for the fame, at the Rate of J11t!r;;lt~n
Five Pounds per Centum per Annum, on the Fifth Day of Augufi One thou- AuguJI s, d
1
fand eight hundred and three, and- the Second Inflalment thereof with the
1;da;n. tie
like Interefl: for the fame, on the Fihh Day of Oclober One thoufand eight Jtalment on
hundred and three.
oa. s· 180 3•
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II. And be it further enacl:ed, That all and every Perfons and Perfon Before reto whom fuch Enlargement or Extenfion of Time for the Payment of any cc:iving the
Cert1fi~at c:
Part of any fuch Loan lhall be granted or allowed by virtue of the faid laft mentioned in
recited AB:, and by which a Payment or Infl:alment lhall be appointed to be recited Acr,
made on thefaid Fifth Day of dugufl One thoufand eight hundred and three, ~h:;r{i~~s,i~.
:fhall, previous to the receiving any fuch Certificate, as in the faid Act is men- te_nfion of
tioned, pay or caufe to be paid to the faid Commiffioners o_rto fuch Pe_rfon or ;:.~~1 1
Perfons as they or any Three or more of them fhall appomt to receive the pay the lnfame ' the Payment or Infl:alment fo appointed. to be made ,on the Fifth Dav
ltalment to be
J
made on Aug
of dugufi One thoufand eight hundred and three, with the Interefr due s, 180 3•
•
thereon.
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